An ethnography of low-income mothers' safeguarding efforts.
Children living in lower-income environments are at greater risk for unintentional injuries. However, little is known about the safety practices of mothers living in low-income situations. This ethnographic study explored the child safeguarding experiences of low-income mothers using in-home interviews and observations. Mothers' safeguarding efforts included cognitive and emotional work, child directed work, and work directed at the physical and social environments. Factors that influenced the women's safeguarding included the quality of the indoor space, availability of safe play space, traffic hazards, sibling interactions, child care supports, relationships with neighbors, and trust in community services. These findings have implications for the conceptualization of safeguarding practices and provide insight about the experiences of mothers living on low-incomes. When developing safety interventions, program planners should consider the views and practices of mothers as well as contextual factors in the physical and social environments.